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Of the lone of M0embl
OF HIS MAJESTY'S

LOEAR iP3l2RU WBERADQ

HR SD. I March 4, 1830.
,GREEABLY to His Excellency the
. LieutéWant Gôvernor' Proclaiation,

the, ouse net mthe Colomal building.
Message from theL ieutenant Governor, by

George Richard Goodman, Esq. Tsber of
the Black Rod.,

"Mr. ,Speaker,
" His Excellency the Lieutenatit Gover-

nor comiands the attendance of this Honor-
able Hfouse at the.Bar'of theCouneil Cham-,
ber instanter.

The, House' accordingly attended in the
Council Chamber, aiïd hai'ing returiied, the
Speaker reported, that His Excellency had
been pleased to open the , Session with a
Speech, of which he had 'obtained a copy.
It was agaiù read at the Clerk's Table,
and is as follows:

" r President, and Gentlemen of the Legislative
cotwdit,

" Mr. Speaker, and Genl1men of the flouse of JAs-
semnbly,

Since 1 last met you in Colonial Pàrhament, the revo-
lution of twelve inontlis has hardly thrownî a shàde'dver the
general tranquillity whidh prevails tliroughout the Country.
Our Agricultur, always aiobject of my constantsolicitude, is
improvmgý ; Convinced that the prosperity of the Colony de-
pends on the importance of its, production.4 it ivill at aIl tines
afford pe satisfaction to aid you in'giving.every possible pro-
tection andgncouragement to thisssdtialbasis of the public
wvealth. ,4- ,

"Iiproverients continue t be nade in our iitentl con-
Munications..the'Ild Roadsï repired and, aneliorated-hew
iine's lave been 'opened and are, i progress, which Mll give
the means of-aecesIisnd facilitatè the transit of foreigh mer-
chandize and native produce to and from ,par4sof the
Island hitherto destuftepftheseradvantages.

"When the Public Accounts come before you, you wili
observe that the expenditure on Schools is*much larger than
heretofo-a proof of the anxiety of the great mass of the po.
pulation to avail themselves of the advantages 'held forth ta
them by the School Act, The correct Edàcation and pro.
per instruction of youth, are objects of the first importance in
every countiy . and it is that importance which indices me at
this time tq caI your attention to this intersting subject, and
to submit to your consideration the exiediency of affording
sonie frtËer contioül in the selection and appointment of the
Masters and the revision of the Rules and Regulations of the
Schools than is provided for by the present Act,

, Mrespeaker, and Genemen of ihe Houes of q,-
sembly,

The aceounts of the receipts and expenditure of the last
year will be laid before'you. To such financial arrangements
as the exigencies of the Colony may render necessary, it will
be your peculiar province to direct your attention ; and I have
every reliance on your wisdom to suggest and provide for
whatever the public service may require.

" Mr. Presiclent, and Gentlen of the Legiati

"AMr. Speaker, and Genilenen of teic HIoue of A*-
semblyî,

"Answers have been received from-the Colonial Office
to your several Addresses of the last Session, on the subject of
the Quit Rentaand the sup l of Ars ta the Militia-copies
of 'tliese Despatches wilI be laid before you.,

" His Majesty having, been graciously pleased to confer
on his Roman Catholic subjects of Great Britain antid Ireland,
the sanie political riglits and privileges which heretofore had
,been aloile enjoyed by bis Protestart subjects, I have it in
,comman'dfroim His Majesty to call upon you to adopt such le-
gislativeieasnres as will relieve the Roman Catholics of
this hC9li y from the civil disab'ilities they ha-e labôured un-
der, ir commn'with~their brethren of the United Kingdom. A
copy ofthe Despatch on this' subjet will alho be laid before
you.

"u Inther :máttets' equiringAlegislative interferéîncè, I
look ivithTonîfidence oyour ready cooper'aton. Feeling, as l
do, a lively interest in the welfare, andhappiness of ail classes
of the comumnity, yon may rely on rhy iost willing coh]cur-
rence ingî,and support, of, all such measures as may tend to the

*accomplishmient of thesedesirable òhjecta."


